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rod or pitman exteuding from the eccentric to the. hub, whereby the
rotation of the eccentric produces a vibration of the screen. 3d

Te combination of the caping Acomm unicating with an exhaust
Ohamber, a series of screens mounted in said casing travellinq dis-
charge e located below the sceense, and air tight diaphragms tnde-

mendndent of the disciiere beds located btween the respective
Screens, whereby a separate chamber for each screen is provided.

NXo. 14,329. Improvements on Horse Shoes.
(Perfectionnements aux fers à cheval)

John D. Billiugs, New York, N. Y., U1. S., 6tii March, 1882; for 5
years.

Ctaim.-lst. A horse shoe iiaving a continuous calk of varying
Wvidthin l different parts. 2nd. A continuous tapered calk dimin-
ishing in widtii from near the toe to, the heels. 3rd. A coutinuous
t&pered calk dirminishing in width from near the toe to the beels, and
bevelled on its inuer edge from the upper face of thc shoe, to the
lower face of the calk. 4tii. A horse shoe iiaving a flat upper
face and a continuous iievelled and tapered calk.

No. 14,330. lItiprovements on Machines for
Breakig Pig ]roul. (Perf(ctionne-
ments aux machines à concasser le fer en
goueusî s.)

Theodore A. Bla~ke, New Haven, Ct., U. S., fiti Merch, 1882; for 5
Years.

Ct«im.-lst. The, combination of the bed witii a single nib or break -
ngpint ove w ich t i i le and te reîrcatint shîde

abprcvided wth tw rugo breaking pointst bear upon the
tg eeIn fron of and th tir in rear f th bor h rknpot

a'0e proided 'with wo rbs o breaking points t bear upon the

Pi' o n e lu fro n t o f a n th e o t ie r in re a r o f t r , o r b re a k in g n

0Ui ni t e pper surf pace d t te loe earigpoin andeo

e w n h obnation of th b. d wit ah single ru or bpreakin on ve hc hntig is pae and tii recirocating s td aboeproewt tw

Viw or br u po inta t o ar upe t t.p ,oe tu fo nt a d ti
-Ohrl erc huo raigpint ellow with a feedingrbnhtesufcofwi s beucor

Rush surfacehoewiiich surabyc, or thusiiwith the uppersuntacedcf th
lWer bearin g ponlue pnwiii iepgi placed te b. fed totemci. d U tomi
thTiiiatuon of tii. b.d with a single rib or breaking point oe hc h

Dvrwiti ig is placed, and the, reciprocating sud above pr wito
lide itiw u, or breaking points te bear upon the. pig, one lu n h
fot adeoier in rear cf the. ru or breaking point iielow, wt aednd aec
teedn sufae.fnhch structe tor ls agit the. bauprssurae. ofthe

4tTe comination of th bed wit a single r or breaking poin ve
Ovwhiii the pig is placed, and ti. reciprocating slide above proe
Yddwitii two rs, or brea g points t bear upon the pig, one inn
frn the otiier u rear f te r or breaking ipoint blow, ad ad
ferug bench constructed te yield againt the breaking ressure. and a
Th bnation f the nvi foring a single o breaking point inwhchtei
*hthe a istaur oder abov the prig sleaft. anvil, anvdea
rf eothin brear inocf t ii. aui.otrTi breaking pontlock n afed

Or blocks provided witii a arubber spring te receive the transverse
Strain proJdiced lu iireakiug the pig.

Xio. 14,331. Improvements on Electric Tele-
graphs. ýPerfectionne-nents aux télé-
graphes électriques.)

Sur James Anderson and Benjamin Smith, London, Eng., fith Marcii,
1882; for 15 years.

OClaim.-lst. The. combination, witii two telegraph circuits, cf eue set
'Ofinstruments, a recorder or otiier receiver instrument, a transmit-ti.tg key aud a switcii, the. wiiole being so arrauged that messages, ar-
riving by eltiier cable may b. receivea ou the~ saine recorder, or re-
Ceivinyinsh.rumnt, and forwarded by the key aloug tii. otiier cable,2
nd.The improved switch, fige. 3 4. -3rd. Tii. method cf combiniug

405 telegrapii circuits by a wheat-stoue bridge, or differeutial ar-
!algement with a transtnittirg key and recorder, or other receiving
listrumeut interposed se that tii. recorder registers signaIs arrivingrlMither cable and is unaffected byi tiie c eration cf the. key. 4tii.
th, eiproved switcii, fig. 8. 5tii. The conu luation cf apparatus for

econjoint working cf two duplxed cables fig. 9.

XO. 14,332 Improvements on Door Fasten-
ings. (Perfectionnements aux fermetures
d>s portes.)

Charles A. Crougeyer, Detroit, Micii., U. S., aud George W. Buschi,
Walkrville. Ont., 6tii Marcii,.1882 ;àfcr 5 years.

%~im.-1st. A door fastenr made and consistiug cf a mtal
"tlPiiaving a hock eit oue end combined witii a latcii mouuted ou
tbls Strip. 2nd. Tii. combluation, witii a strip provided witii a hook
",d cf a rod pivoted te this strip, and a latch mouuted on tuis pivot-

M< rd. 3rd. Tii combination, witii tii. strip A provided witii a hock
end~ B of tii. rod C, pivot.d te the. etrip A, and ofa U-siiaped piece, or
latcii mouuted loosely ou the. rod C. 4tii. Tii. combination with

.e strip A provided wîtii a hock end B, cf the rodl C tii. T-shua x,
lece D) anxà cf deviesi for lockiug tus. liece D on th rod C. 9te.

41. eccmnbiuatioî, witii the strip A prcvhl>ed witi a, iiook end B cf the,
Drcted threaded rod C, the. U-siiaped piece D and the. lockiug nut
là-fith. Thec combination, witii the strip A provid.d with a ho rend
7 th.h pivoted rod C, the U-siiaped D and the. arm L cf the. samne.
thiTh, combinat ion, witii the, strîp A l!rovided witii a iiook eud B, cf

,rePivoted rod C, the, U-siiap.d piece D and th,'pivoted arnu L pro-
ied witii a groove N.

No. 14,333. Improvements on Machines for
Thrashiug and Uieantng Grain.
(Perfectionnements aux machinu8 d battre et
nettoyer les grains.)

Jacob Miller, Canton, Ohio, U.S., 6th March, 1882'; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a thrashing and earatint machine, the combina-

tion of the thrashing cylinder B' with the carrier Dr, and overhang-
ing beater E' located at the rear end of, a.nd aboya the. carrier D,
wbereby the loose grain is preventedl from fi ing or hopping out of the
machine or over the lower beaters, 2nd. Incombination with the
carrier Di, the ovenhanging heater E, and beaters b b b, whereby the
straw and grain je defiected downward after it leaves the carrier,
and upward and onward b y the beaters b b b. 3rd. The combination
of the short carrier Di and fioor E, with the overhanging5 beater Et,
beaters b b b, vibrating table F. open straw carrier Li and the exten-
sion M. 4th. In conubination with the sbaking table or carrier Li
supported at its rear end by the inclined links i, the upwardly in-
clined slotted extension M supported at its front end by the links di
and, at ils rear end, by the links inclined aI. a mrater angle that the
links d, whereby the straw is given an upward toss in discharging it
fronu the machine, and the g rain thrown forward on to the riddles.
5tii. The combination, with t he cylinder and carrier, of the trough or
spout ivi located immediately behind the cylinder post and extending
nearly down to the carrier DI, wiiereby an upward draft fronu the
cylinde ris prevented fronu passing up througii said trough. fith. The
castings or bell crank levers n provided with enlarged portions niii,
and in combination with a shaker or shakers, te balance the. upler
carrier. 7th. The bell crank levers or castings n provided with
en larged portions ni 1 t, in combination wi th the shoos 0 and riddle
Ni, rods «, arn ri 1, rods ritxt1, whereby the weigiit of the carrier or
shaker Lt and table F is conntenbalanced, and the vubrating parts of
separator nicely adjusted. 8th. The combination of the shaft à pro-
vided with the cran k armes ml, with the weighted rods mitl,, table F,
carrier Li bell crank lever n

t 
-rods s, shoes 0 N, and riddle Ni,

whereby the parts, riz.; the tahle F, carrier Li, sooes 0 N and riddle
Ni, have a simultaneoits and unifornu reoiprocating motion imnparted
to tienu.

No. 14,334. Improvenients 0on Machines for
Embroidering and Ornament-
ing RUgs. (Perfectionnements aux ma-
chine à broder et orner les nattes.)

Ebenezer Ross, Wanseon, Ohio, U. S., 6th March, 1882; for 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. The blocks A and B adapted to slide agaxnst each other
and provided respectively with the needle G and s pringL 2nd The.
needie G having a fiattened shank to engage the. flat spring L 3rd.
As an improvement in embroidering machines, the bloek À having
needie G, s ool bracket H and slotted fianges D, un combination wtt
the slidîng block B ha vin g spring L

No. 14,335. Improvemeuts on Rotatory En-
gifles. (Perfectionnements aux machines
rotatoires.)

George W. Dudley, Waynesborough, Vi., U.S., fith March, 1882; for
5 years.

(Jlaim.-lst. The seirmental exhaust valves iiaving segmental lips
at their ends, in combination with the valve chambers having recas-
es at the sides of the valves, and a reversing valve located in the.
valve seat. 2nd. The segmental exhaust valves having their journals
projeting through the walls of the valve chambers, in combination
with levers secured to the outer ends of said journals, and ada ted
to be operated by a cam which rotates witii the piston. 3rd. The
segmental piston, in combination witii a disk havinFr tangential solid
projections formed on its periphery, between which the piston in
scured, and radial ports issueing through said projections to the
steam chamber. 4th. The reverse-valve looated within a hollow
shaft and provided with a pin wiih moves in a siot in said shaft, in
combination witii a sliding clutcii collar havinq a spiral groove into
which the said pin projects, and the disk haviug two radial porta.
5tb. The combination, with the segmental piston of angular metal
packing plates adapted to be arraug.d in rectaugular fornu in suitable
recesses made about the ends of the piston.

No. 14,336. Improvements on Milk Coolers.
(Perfectionnements aux garde-lait.)

David M. Macphierson. Lancaster, Ont., 6th March, 1882 ; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst, The combination of the receiving pan A, truncated.
cooler B and distributor C, for deodorizing, cooling and aerating the.
milk. 2nd. The receiviug pan A provided with a tubular opening H,
in combination with the cooler B, haviug a conle bottom I, and dis-
tributor C. 3rd. The truncated cooler B haviug near its base a trough
K, ln combination with pan A baving lip or outlet B, and tubular
outlet G, whereby the nulk can b. diverted to a point diametrically
opposite to the lip to cause it to circulate under the bottom of the
cooler. 4th. The distniiutor C haviug an aunular perforatd bottom.
and provided with a strainer O, in combination with a truncated
conle cooder B, whereby the milk is strained and distrubuted in a thin
film over the cooler. and aerated, deoderized and cooled.

No. 14,337. Improvements on Watch Rtegu-
lators. (Perfectionnements aux régula.
teurs des montres.)

John A. Awalt, Anderson, Ind., U.S., 6th March. 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-let. As a new article of manufacture, and adapted to b.

applid to, an y watch now in use, the perforated and bifurcated
frame C, combined witii the perforated and threaded rod D and
tiireaded nut E. 2nd. The combination of the perforated and bifur-
cated frame C, the p.rforated and threaded rod D and the thresded
nut E, with the bridge A and regulator arm B.

A.prii, 1882.]


